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Numerous Conventions in

Portland Present Mont-- h

POHTLAMi, lire., June
Numerp'is (inventions aic si
ul'd to te held III i'oillaiid tin
month.

The list includes the following
I'aper Trades association, June

0--

Park to Park commisHiou.
June 7.8. '

(rand Lodge Masons, June
lf.17.

Northwest Klectrie Light and
Power association. June 10-1-

Pacific Northwest Ooll tourna-
ment. June 20-2T- ..

National Assoc ia tion of Build-
ing Owners anil Managers, June
21-2-

Tri-Stat- e Medical association.
June :i to July 2.

City'' ami County Health Offl
!'ers of Oregon. June 29 to July I

10 lilCIED
'

IN BODZE CASE

Men Arrested By Special
Agents Charged By

Grand Jury

In a comprehensive and com- -

plete charge riven yesterday to
the new grand jury for the July i

term of circuit court. Judge Percy
K. Keljy gave instructions in ac
cordance with the law regarding
the enforcement of the prohibi-
tion amendment. His remark:?
were directed with a view to im-
pressing the Jurors with the re-

sponsibility of their position and
the obligations which were

upon them. The new jury
list is composed of Grower Geisv.
W. Desart. Robert E. France, E.
IJ. Patton. Harry W. Porter. O.
A. Ia and N. L. Gamble.

Light secret indictments have
been returned by the grand jury
for the;March session. Two true
lills wre returned- - yesterday,
both of which have to do with
the enforcement of the prohibi-
tion law.

A tue bill was returned
against ;Frank Grimes for unlaw-
ful possession of intoxicating
liquors, fund a true bill was also
returned by the Jury against J.
Christensen on a charge of selling
intoxicating liquor. Both men
were arrested by anti-saloo- n

league officers and later released
after putting up bonds of $500
each.

C. Hurton Durdall, Indicted Dy
the grand Jury last week on a
charge of obtaining money under
false pretences, entered a plea of
not guilty in circuit court yester-
day. :.

Lester McConkey and Llovd
Bailey were also indicted by the
grand jury on a charge of having
stolen clover seed from the prem-
ises of William Mumpers, who
lives about six miles from this
city.

Otto Hartman Addresses
Convention at Astoria

ASTORIA. Or . June 6. The
Hth annual convention of the
Oregon State Retail Jewelers' as- -

s t roV s t lie 1 uii part . of the
plant. Turnip will grow a i most
;.n v A liei e. but il the soil is pool
and not well ultivated they are
likely to be troim. pithy and
string v. Like mo: t root crops.
Ihey need to make a rast growth
to in !;e a tender growth and r--

pav (ale ill L'tvillg tlletu
: .. h. Well tilled

S.i.l tor the latelurnit) crop IM
generally broadcasted but it is
much better to sow it In orderly
rows both for the early and late
crop Sow the seed in drills about
half an inch deep in the late
planlings and shallower for the
early. Thin the plants to three
inches apart and pull out the al-

ternate plants-- " for the earliest
crop, leaving the others to "devel-
op. The rows may be ten inches
apart so the turnip is an accom-
odating vegetable for the small
garden.

These remark are in reference
to the true turnip, the flat topped
variety will) white flesh. Another
form is the rutabaga or yellow
turnip, which is of larger growth
and needs a great deal more room
and is grown only for a late crop.

.Many people prefer the ruta-
baga for cooking in the winter
to the while varieties, as it seems

j to have better keeping qualities,
i firmer flesh, and milder flavor

w hen boiled, mashed or diced for
stew or soups. The rutabagas
nied lo be planted in rows at least
a foot apart, preferably 18 inches,
and at least a foot apart in the
roin if big roots are to be raised
?o go into the winter cellar. The
flavor is much the same in both

The turnip is a bieinial In cu-
ltivation, that is. Unmakes its
growth of root and leaves one year
and springs up to blossom unci
Heeds the second and then dies.
Left to run wild, the turnip loses
its fleshy root and becomes an
annual much resembling mustard.
It is a native of eastern Europe

western Asia, and has been
cultivated for centuries.

W'liy Won't the Eggplant I m y ?
'With egg plants and !ind they do
not get enough "eggs" to pay for
the room these plants occupy in
the garden, particularly If it Is ot
small dimensions. 1 here is one
cause right at th ? start of the eg
plant's career that may cause it
to lay off laying. If it suffers a
check in growth and the young
p'antr. are allowed to wilt there
will be a deficit in eggs

The young plants should he
''transplanted early, preferably in- -

to small pots or at loast suff-
iciently far apart in boxes so they
can be transplanted with a good
ball of earth and the least dis
turbance of the roots when moved
to permanent quarters.

Anoth"r reason why they won't
egg; as they should is that too of-

ten they are planted too thickly
in the hotbed or seed box and the '

plants crowd each other before
they are transplanted. In thfs
cas the stem hardens and the egs
crop is decimated.

The egg plant dors not need or
like too wet a soil. In fact it doe3
not like as cool a soil as peas or
beets.

Very often one big egg seems
to use up the plant's effort. The
first egg should not be allowed to
become too large before It is gath-
ered. Th-'.- are ready to us"
when ouerth'rd grown and taking
the first one a little early will re-

sult in a better yield as if let alone
ihe plant is likely to throw it
strength into developing the one
big egg.

The first ftuit taken. other3
will soon form and the plant will

Some Stunts Willi Turnips
Young; turnips aie much im-- i

'
proved in tlavor by adding a little
sugar to the water in which II). j
are cookeo. Il. re is a palatable
dish cooked bv some of our loi- -

eign population who use turnips
much more than we do. Reef or
other good slock i", u ed 'II

this recip .Hid at ea-.- t a pin' w ill
b- - locessa rv and iipoe it it 's
availabli- and can be used.

Slice six medium-size- d turnip-- .

an onion, and a le.-- if available,
if not, two onions. Place in a

'covered saucepan with a table
spoon of butter, season with sail
and pepper. and add enough
stock just to cover and cook the
vegetables. Set t ll dish in :i"
oven for miniitt s or cook on
top of stove, slowly in each cas
When the turnips are tend-- r.

thicken with the yolk of an egg
and add a (...Idespoonftif of gra'- -

ed cheese, stirring t lion, uglily.
Parmesan is best. but giated
Swiss cheese or eVMi American
will answer, although the last h
u little strong tor the purpose.

Have the stock hot and slice.-- ;

of toatd prepared. Spread tio-- !

vegetable i. o lh" toast and set
in the oven lor a few moments,
then place in a soup toureeii or
the individual soup plates and
pour over the coiisunime.

Raw turnips, particularly the
white varieties, are tempting; but
there is an ancient theory without
good ground that they produce
colic They may be used raw
salad and t i avoid any danger ol

the aforeya'd stomach ache, they
are sliced thin and put to soak
over night in cold wat'-r- . Chang '

lh. water next morning, chop fin:'
land mix either with chopped eel- -

erv or celery seed, serve with
French dressing on lettuc- -.

Some Stunts VR- - Turnis.
The turnip, properly approach-- ;

ed. is convertible into very many
tempting dishes and even though
not used alone, it enters import- - '

antly into the manufacture of i

mull V others. Too often it is seen
merely ill boiled hunks or wetly
mashed and even then it is an ad-

mirable vegetable. heing so use-

ful not only for i'.self alone, but
as a part of soup stocks, stews, j

toiled dinners and other cnlin- -

iary output, 11 is a popular garden
vegetable and is one of the most
easily grown.

It can be sown for an early
crop but its most popular use is
as a follow crop to peas. Orange-
men's

j

day. according to tradition.
is the proper day for sowing, a.-- :

the ancient couplet runs:
The Twelfth of July,
Wet or dty.

Other couplets put it the 2"th
of July, which is a better date In

the central states as the peas are
hardly veady to be removed by-Jul-

12, except the very' early-crop- .

As this is for the late crop
both for table use and storage,
it will need more room than the
early crop for young turnips.

Turnips became all too impor-
tant an article of d;et among
those members of til's A. E. F..
who were unfortunate enough to
fall into German hands and were
forced to live on German prison
fare where turnip soup was an
ever present dish and without
variety. There isn't a great
amount of nourishment in a tur-
nip, but it is a useful diet vari-
ant nothing to be used for
steady consumption.

It is very hardy, but strange
as it may seem, the leaves are
hardier than the root, and they
will survive when freezing de- -

RACES ON

? t V -

4L . .i.vc-.- iX

through th- sale of pat. nt inedi
cine.

He was convicted and
awaltine transfer to the slate
itentlary t serve a sentence of
troll) one to tiV Vet's when he
load'- his escape.

Compromise Promised
In Wage Controversy

I'( RTI..M. June C Repre-sentatves

of the Retail Market
Men's association and of the local
Mia! Cutters' union met with O.
R. Ilartwii.'. president of the Ore-

gon Stall- - Federation of Iibor,
tonight to make preliminary ar- -

i a u i iiiei,t:i for a board of arbi-
tration to act in the present wane
i on ov ei sy

Iiecision of the two parties of
the controversy to go into con- -

lerence on tli- - issue prevented a
strike of butchers in Portland
shots today. The association pro- -

' posed a cut in the minimum wage
fiom I.'In to a week for jour
neynien butchers, from $7 to Stl

ja day for extra men. and an arbi
traiy setting of wages for appren- -

tices.

Motion by Unions is
Dismissed by Cushman

SEATTLE. Wash.. June K.

Federal Judge K. E. Cushman to-Ida- y

denied a motion filed by rep-

resentatives of three marine un-

ions, to dismiss the injunction
proceedings instituted by the
I'nited States aiainst six of the
maritime organizations. under

i which a temporary restraining or
der has been Issued against the
striking organizations, enjoining
them against interference with
shipping board vessels. j

Hearing on the show cause or-jde- r.

to determine whether the
temporary Injunction shall be
made permanent, will be held to-
morrow.

Seattle Ownership of
Lines is in Litigation

SEATTLE. Wash.. June C.
Motion to dismiss an amended bill
of complaint filed in an equity ac-Pug- et

tion brought by the Sound
Power He Light company against
the 14 taxpayers who are seeking
a review In the courts of the city's
.. .. L. . L . - . .

uuiciibse oi i ii e street railway sys- -
tern was urged before Federal
Judge Jeremiah Neterer today,
and taken under advisement.

Judge Neterer dismissed the
origiial action brought by the Pu- -
get Sound company tnt allowed
the privilege of filing an amended
complaint.

Oregon Streams to Be
Stocked With Bullfrogs

PORTLAND. Ore.. June C

lake? and marshes in Oregon will
be stocked before long with
French bullfrogs, the pgs of
wh'ch are declared by gastronoml?
experts to be a delicacy.

A. E. Burgdufr, state game
warcen, announced that he had
received six dozen of the frogs
from the Idaho state game com-
mission"; These six dozen will be
protected by the game commis-
sion until they have multpiiled
suf iciently to begin stocking wa-
ters in the vicinity of Portland,
and in other parts of the state.

Peace Treaty Breach is
Charged by Dr. Sthamer

LONDON. June fi. ( Ry the
Associated Press!- - Dr. Sthamer.
German ambassador to Great
Britain, today delivered a note to
the British foreign minister. Mar-
quis Curzon, complaining that th
threat of the inter-allie- d commis-
sion to withdraw allied troops
from the industrial region of up-
per Silesia, i til"ss a withdrawal of
the German defense fore, begins
forthwith, is a grave breach ot
the peace treaty.

Old Military Roads May
Be Opened for Tourists

PORTLAND. Ore., June 6.,
Efforts are being made to open up
the old Willamette military high-
way from Eugene to Summit and
Crescent Lakes for summer tour-s- t

travel, according to the I'nited
States forest service. Lack of
funds has prevented work of im-

provement from being carried for-
ward on a greater scale, it is said,
and at present the roughest strips
of the historic road are gelng
worked over.

Church Meets in School
Pending New Building

Church services are to be held
in the Highland school for two
or three months, or whatever time
it is necessary for the Highland
Friends' congregation to wait for
the building of their new church.
The old church structure is to be
tern down and a much more com-
modious one built in its place.
The work of demolition of the old
structure began yesterday.

HILL FAVORS ALASKA.

WASHINGTON. June 0. The
federal farm loan act would be
extended to Alaska under a bill

todav bv Dan A Suth-
erland, delegate from the terri-
tory

JI DH l L HILL I'ASSF.S.

WASHINT.TON. June f, Sen-:to- '-

Wa'sh's I ill to provide an
lotdit'onal federal dis'rict judge
'or Montana was passed today by
the senate and sent to the house.

mini: hi icfai fkofoskd.
WASHINCTON. June

ition of a new federal department
of mines was proponed In a bill
:ntroduced todav by Senator Nich-o'so- n.

Kepublican. Colorado.

Statesman Brin Results
Read The Classified Ads.

Men Who Fought in Spanish
Disturbance Will Go To

Astoria Session

Hal Hbbard Camp, tinted
Spanish War Veterans, last night
elected delegate to the annual o- -

campment to be held at Astoria
June 15 to 17.

The delegates are: C. (). Wil-- j
Bon. John Uuttelson. Harry Could.
II. II. Mum'ord. George C I.. Sny- -

der, Arthur-- , (Jirod, and Hmry
Schroeder of Silverton. Alternates
tire: K. H. Millard, Jay Wood- -

ward of Cliemawa, William LuK- -

enbeel. II. W. Ross, Chris Quail
of Silverton, Josvph Iliff of ('hem
awa, and Clell Ilayden.

All the present and past com-- ,

manders and other Important
camp ameers,, and iormr siaiv
departmental officer are of the
delegation, so that Salem might
send 40 or more men. The camp
numbers about 70 members in
good standing.

The Astor'a people hav prom-- :

ised an exceptionally bountiful
meeting. The-wessio- last year at
Marahfield was a rousing one. and
the Astorlans have set out to go
it one better. That would b a

astronomical and social 'eat d,

say those who went to
Marshfield in 1S20, and some who
are not on the delegation plan to
go Just to see If It can he done.
Jbf Aatoria or any body lse.

RALPH WILLIAMS
SLATED FOR POST

(Continued from page 1.)

by the resignation by Mr. Hays as
chairman and to receive the con-

test over the Montana national
committeemanshlp to be filed by

, State Senator O. II. Junod of Sher-
idan, against O. II. P. Shelly of
Helena, now recognized as the
committeeman.'It was considered certain that
John T. Adams of Iowa, vice-chairm-

of the national commit-
tee would be selected to succeed
Mr. Hays, who will formally sub-
mit his resignation Wednesday.
Ralph Williams, national com mi t- -

- teem an from Oregon, it was said,
Viould be selected to succeed Mr.
Adams.

(Members of the women's execu- -

tlVe committee, made up of seven
women, will participate in the dis-
cissions.

SM SPEAKERS

All ON PROGRAM

Doney,Paulus, Lewis, Nunn

"and Others'to Appear in

Farmers' Week

Dr. Carl G. Doney. Robert
Paulus. C. I. Lewis, A. M. Tal-Jnadg- e.

Rev. H. C. Stover, Her-

bert Nunn .and John Clifford, of
Salem, will take an active part
in 'the Farmers' week program at
Oregon Agricultural college, June
13 to 1.

Twenty-seve- n of the 48 speak-wh- o

era from the outside wul
speak dur'.ng Farmers' week will
take an active part in the rural j

life conference.
Every speaker who appsarg on

the program is well known
through his or her activity In some
rural life problem. Such speak-
er as IW Mathews, dean o' the
divinity school of the Unlversf.y
or Chicago, Mrs. Max West, for-
merly of the United States chil-

dren bureau. George A- - Mansfield,
president- - of the State Farm Hu-rea- u

federation, and Colonel Har-- r

s Wein8tock. former market di-

rector of California, will appear
on the rural life, marketing and
borne makers' conference pro-

gram.
The regular class work of the

week will include lectures and
demonstrations on the problems
of child care, foods and cookery,
household problems of mature
ment and finances, livestock farm- -

dairy farming
. -- en ncnltrv farm -

inr. farm mechanics, farm crop,
grain grading school, orchard and
garden practice, plant disea-e- .i

"and insect pesd"- - soil conserva-
tion, diseases of domesticated aiii-inal- s.

law nd farm business
' methods, exhibits of various types

and special recreation for the chil-

dren will constitute the th.ngi to
be o'fered by th regular ftait

.during the week.

PROTEST WILL BE

SUBMITTED TO BOARD
(Continued from page 1 )

tition. Mr. Halvorsen la'er pa-

tiently explained Issues to a

member ot the council who had
beqn occupied otherwise at tie
time the question was given con-

sideration.

Bylaws of North Pacific
Tennis Circuit Adopted

The lawn tennis tournament of
a ll'lll ..tit ft I lilt' w ill fa ViAlH

In jSawem during tne week ot jury
4 to 9. according to an announce-
ment made by the North Pacific
La&vn Tennis association.

The Salem Tennis association is
noiw under the Jurisdiction of the
North Pacific Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation which is a branch of the
lTntted States National association.
This district Includes Oregon.
Washington and part of Idaho and
British Columbia.

1 The Salem association met last
nlght at the Commerria' c'
rooms, and approved and adopted
thi., by-l- a wi of the North Paclttc
association. Theo Paul! was ap-
pointed to be in charge of entries
lor a Junior tournament which.("- -

Buiciii and FuuiHjmy Advo-

cates Faujr Shaip Re-

ductions in Mcasuic

'

WASHINGTON. June C. -- ln-- ,

auguration of senate consideration
'of the fT, "), inu ami) appro-
priation bill today brought from
senators advocating economy a
hot attack in coiiuii ttee recom-
mendations lor a minimum army
ot 1 Ti'.tHii) men.

Kconoiiiy advocates, led bv Sen-

ator Hoiah. Republican, Idaho,
criticised the personnel provision

rami indicated 'their intention to
wapfc a bitter liyht to reduce it

jSenator ISoraW announced he
would move to limit the army
to l.'iit.iMM) men. "because am
convinced that is the lowest at-

tainable under Jlie circumstances."
Senator Kini:, Democrat, i'tah.
however, declared he would seek
a reduction to lon.ouu.

The amendments for a mini-
mum army oi l'n.oiin as com-'pare- d

with the house provision for
.in average army of lfiO.ooo i)en
ias also strongly supported.

Chairman Wadsworth declared
that inability to decrease arm
expenditures was due largely to
the un willingness ,f Newton I).
Haker, while secretary of war, to
reduce the size of the army.

He presented figures of recent
date to show that the expense of
keeping American troops on the
Rhine had amounted to $27K.O0O.- -

000 of which the German govern-
ment had paid S37.OUo.ooo. Hut
Senator liorah interrupted to sav
that the fact that Germany had to
pay the bill was no Justification
for keeping American troops in
Germany.

Another question that arose
was the reduction of the array
outside the continental I'nited
States, Chairman Wadsworth
Uating that only against his best
judgment would he consent to a
reduction of the garrisons in the
Pacific.

THOMPSON CROWD

IS BADLY BEATEN

Coalition Judicial Ticket Has
Big Victory ni Election

Yesterday

CHICAGO, June 6. William
Hale Thompson suffered his first
reversal at the polls toJay, since
his election a- -, mayor in 19 15,
when a coalition judicial ticket
iwept Chicago, defeating every
Thompson candidate.

The Thompson candidates, all
Republicans, were opposed by the
bar association and other civic
bodies, and resulted in the selec-
tion of the coalition ticket mad?
up of both Democrats and Repui --

Means. It was the first Judiciary
election at which women have
voted.

ALL READY FOB

E FESTIVAL

Finishing Touches Are Put
On Floral Center and

Floats for Parade

PORTLAND. Ore., June fi.
Finishing touches are being put on
ths festival center and on floats
which will be features of the an-
nual Ro e festival which will be
iel.1 here Wednesday Thursday
iiid Friday of this week.

The crowning of Queen Doro-
thy, soverign of the festival, will
follow her arrival with the prin-
cesses at the municipal dock at
'loon on Wednesday. The corona-
tion will take place at Eaurel-hurs- tpark at 2:30. The rose and
flower show will open to the pub-
lic at the auditorium at 2 o'clock,
the festival center will be dedi-
cated at 4 o'clock, and there will

e music and addresses at the fes-
tival center in the evening. A
sound amplifier will carry music
ind addresses throughout thecity. The "Pageant of the Roses"
wi'l be held at laurelhurst park
at 8 o'clock Wednesday night.

Thursday will be featured bv
the floral parade in the after-noon, anj there will be firework,
n the evening at Multnomah

t ield.
''tiday there will he motor boatraces on the river in the after-t.oo- n.

and in the evening there
v II be a program at lire ffivUicenter, a ball at one of the large
hotels, and street dancing, at the'estiva! center.

Multnomah County Offender
In Federal Penitentiary

PORTLAND. Ore .June fi -- DrIt. Howard fhild . win
I roni the Mii'tnomali ciuutv mil

lull.- - 1.. IHIi;. is fn im-- :
'- -r th- - tMine of W. W I'.vrd in

theo federal en i t en t a ry rtt At-- !
'an-r- . Hi. a charg. oi imper-- i
sonating a federal of er. accoid-- I

t'u: to info: 'nation re( e.. ( (,

Sheriff Hurl! urt tod iv it., w in
lie released August :'. :ni t coin.- I - i

l f and
II t. surrendjrel to the M ult- -

nonnh county au'!Kr ties.
Ohilds, who maintained ofricei

in a downtown buildii.c. w.-- ar-
rested on a charge o' obtaining
money under falge preifcnses

1 M i if Si Iiiis:- r ,s

ian pi.iy In;'. I'M i :. . I ii.ii-
the StuJ-ii- : I Ii. H. I .i t iill Ul vl.i s
It's almost ;L4i I f i u us ;i add !.'ut

have two or tnree eggs at a time-Takin-

Mi.! first egg young. a
gardener should have three grod-siz?- d

eggs per plant. More than
this can't be reasonably expected.

Arn you ready for (tie cusiiin'.T
and sgjiash bugs, the potato bugs?
They can ridd!! the vines while
you ar; waiting to buy po son It
U a good time to arrange fa.- hup
fatalities before planting gels un-

der full sway. Pvr' x. pa. is green,
arsenate of lead. Mark leal 40 are
reeded badly when the lime

. See if th." sprays i eed new
a'ves or wash

f)nions rfave caused more tears
for more years than any other
subject in the world; they have
been wept over since before the
pyramids were built- - There are
hieroglyphic tears on ancient
obelisks of the land of the Pha-roah- s

showing that the Egyptian
slaves had them for lunch. In
point of antiquity the onion is the
oldest and most aristocratic of
vegetable?.

Young beets are popular when
cooked with the leaves as greens
when they are only an inch or so
in diameter.

All of this class of vegetables
will stand considerable frost so
they may be put into the ground
as soon as it can be worked. The
crops should be well under way
in the more southerly sections
and a succession crop is due to
go in just about this time.

Lassen Eruptions May

Be Mde Special Study

RED RU FF. Cal . June 6.
An effort to determine what
causes the eruptions of Lassen
Peak. 47 miles east of Red Bluff,
and the only live volcano in the
I'nited States, is being made by
the I'nited States geological sur-
vey.

Dr. Diller, who arrived recent- -

ft

W
9m

K f-- -" Willi"

i

sociation met here today with
about "t delegates present. Pres-- 1

ident Frank Donnerberg presided

ears ,d, out sht ur
s a rerular member of

vt :heEAmn ' 'rchesir Society.
' i lhvyuuiigesl inenilier.

Iy from Washington D.C. to pur-
sue His investigations, has beea
connected with the geological
survey 3 8 years. In that time he
has spent a portion of every sum- -
rrier. except in 1893 and In 1920,
in California investigating Lassen
Ieak .and its eruptions.

According to Dr. IMller's ree-ord- s,

there have been 600 erup-
tions 'from Lassen. In 1883

to the peak of tha v

volcaifo, which attains an alti-tU- tl

etir 10,250 feet.
It is the scientist's intention to

IiiVestigate hot springs at th
bas of the mountain in an ef- -.

fort to determine the source of
heat for the springs. Many, of

sorings nave Deen not ior
years,- while others. especially
those connected with recent edup- -

.

tions. lare hot only at timet.
1 ne, niosi intensive eruption ot

Lassen was that of May 22, 1915,
which.' resulted in the formation,
of ii, remarkable mushroom
shaped cloud, rising to an alti-'-tu- de

of 25,000 feet above too,
summit. v

Unemployment is Grave t K
: Problem Facing Cuba

- .
,t

HAVANA. June 6. Unemploy- -
ment is a grave problem facing :

Cuba,: according to the Havana
Post, which estimates that Che 1

closing of the sugar centrals will
increase those out of work to ,

more ;than 300,000. There are
more .th an 75,000 unemployed In
Havana at present, the paper ;

states-- , It has been informed, with
the number increasing as a result
of the Influx of others from the
country districts.

ttnli'ss the government takes
action it is asserted there will be
no ; relief until the agricultural
districts again offer employment
nett September.

It will soon be in order to es--
tahlish sanatoriums for the treat- -

ment of victims of home brew.
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HARLEM RIVER WITNESSED BY 50,000

and the formal address of wel-
come was made by A. W. Nor-fcla- d,

the response being by O.
A. Hartman of Salem.

Reports and reviews of the
past year's activities were given
by President Ionnerberg and
Secretary F. M French.

This evening the visitors were
mtertained at a banquet. I. E
Mapies oi Portland acting as
toatmaster.

The closing session of the con-
vention will be held tomorrow,
when officers will be elected.

Painters Are at Work on '

Willamette River Bridge

Painters are working steadilv
!0" the Willamette bridge west of

town, giving tne structure its re-
gular coating for preserving it
against the ravage of the weath-
er. Painters who can stand on a
dizzy litile platform the size or
a man's hand, have hung poised
over the river like flies on a ceil-
ing, and slapp;ng awav with their
brushes is If It was the eommon- -'

est thing1, in the world to look
down into enough space to drive
a man's ;feet out through the top
of his neck if he should fall.

Thereis little danger of their
scattering paint on the passers
underneath, for there is no traf-- j
fic belowt them; but a fellow doee
need totlook a lUtle out about
scattering himself to the fishes fir
'he rock; lizards away down be-- !
low. Wben the First Methodist
chunh spire was painted lstyear thej matter of keeping the
"ainfers s f rom scattering them- -
selves U over the street below

i wss a real problem and the
nridge Job isn t so very far be
hind lt (;n interest.

SteaiTlStlip CordOVa SaHS

With Independent Crew

SKATTLE. June r, The steain-th- e

hin t'ordova of AlaU
Me.misnip conin:.ri'-- . sai'ed this
afternoon for St. Michaels. A'a.
ka. ma nefi bv an independent
crew. Thie sle.mishlp Victoria o'
the same line is expected to sap
tomorrow (n her first vova- - of
the year to Nome and St. Mich-
aels

Shipo'nt: board rAnraaanl.llvn.
oiiicoi s or Bieamcnin nnes

ald today that they are experienc-
ing lml dlfflcuity in finding
crews for vessels and expect to
add ships to the coast service
daily.
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CUP RACE -
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F1NW5H Ofi CHILD'S COLUMBIA I5J. PRINCETON 2 tiP. PENNSYLVANIA 2S.'4
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Columbia's varsity crews showed
FlNISHUNlORcVARSTY.HACE--- rNNSYLVANtA.5J, COLUMBIA ZHS.

the way to both Princeton and Pennsylvania m the ixtnLh row in cia:c for the historic Chl'ds Cud on tb4
Harlem Klver, which da:e back to the pioneer era of Intercollegiate aquatic competition. In 18 7 9 M-jr- thar. So.OuO penons wi:neisd :h rac. tb t
largest that ever gathered to see an lnterconeia: rowlna match In this country. Columbia wai the winner over Princeton by a nhort marfln, wtdls '

Pennsylvania, wh.ch finiahed last, was a good distance In the rear at the close of the race. The Junior varsity race u won by Pennsylvania. TM t,

photos show the close of both, races. ,


